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INT ODUCTION.

HERe cannot be a controverfy

of thangreater importance,

that which relates to the divine

perfeftions. On our right ap-

prehenfions of rhefe religion

intirely depends: on thefe all

Our hopes of happinefs sre intirely built. For
unlefs we know what God is, and entertain

clear conceptions of his perfedtions, and par-

tictilarly of his moral. attributes, we Hiall nei-

ther know how to behave towards him, nor
what we are to expeft from him according

as we do behave : We fliall be apt to. attri-

bute to him thofe things that are real imper-
feftions, and fhall very probably be fadly per-

plexed in accounting for his various difpenfa-

tions towards mankind. It is awork therefore of
great fervice and ufe to mankind, to put them
in a way of thinking more clearly concerning
the perfeftions of God, and avoiding the mi-
ftakes we are apt to fall into relating to this

point.

A z Th&



The ^luhor of a pamphlet entitled Divine

ReSiitiideyhc* has made a laudable attempt of

this kind, which I have obferved to have been

greatly commended by perfons whole judg-

ments! value > but to me, though there be ma-
ny things in it which I could join in applaud-

ing, yet the general method of his reafonings

appears rather to increafe than to abate the

perplexities of this fubject, and (which feems

to me a point of the greateft confequence) to

render our expectations from the divine being

very precarious and uncertain. This, I hope,

will be efteemed a fufficient vindication of

my attempting to reconfider this fubjeft, and

to make my remarks on the abovementioned

diflertation; in which remarlcs, I hope, the

author of that work will have no reafon to

lain

of what he fays, or of any treatment unfuit-

able to that excellent temper and good fenfe

that difcovers it felf in his performances.

Divine



Divine Benevolence.

S E C T I N I.

T has been the common me-
thod of thofe who have treat-

ed of the moral perfeftion of

God, to confider this as di-

ftinguifhed into feveral attri-

butes J the principal of which

are goodnefsy jujiice and veracity. And this

has been done, I think, upon the jufteft

ground, becaufe the greater number of true

propofitions we know concerning God : pro-

vided each of thefe be clear in themfelves, and

really diftinft from each other j the clearer

notion we have of God himfelf, the better we
are furnifhed for arguing concerning him,

and may more eafily judge what condud to

expeft from him. This is certainly true,

though all the moral perfections of God were
allowed to be founded in one uniform princi-

ple of aftion. Suppofe for inftance, that this

principle is moral refticude, and tharGod is

good,



good, and juft, and true; becauie otherwife

there would be a defed in this his moral re-

ditude. Yet it is certain, that I know more
of God by knowing that he will ever aft ac-

cording to goodnefs, juftice, and truth or

veracity, than if I only knew that he would
always aft agreeable to the moral fitnefs of
things, or as it is fit he fliould. And from
the former I Ihould at leaft more readily and
eajily know what to expeS: from him. It is

told me in the word of God, that Chrijijhall

judge the world 'y now, ihali ' not I more rea*

dily difcern the certain truth of this propofi-

tion, if I amaffured that this is the declara-

tion of him that cannot lie, than if I were
only told, that this is faid by him that always

afts according to moral reftitude ? For I can

perhaps perceive no moral fitnefs in this, that

Chrift fhould be the judge of the world. 'Tis

K-ue, it may be faid, but it is morally fit that

God ftiould not. deceive and impofe on his

creatures; and therefore it follows from the

moral redtitude of the divine being, that fince

he has faid -it, Chrift will be the judge. I

dont deny it. But yet it's, plain, that.before

you can come to the cducbfion, you ate ob-

liged to make the divine" veracity a tnedium
of your Proof. And the like example&rmight

be eafily given with refpeftto the .other imo^

ral perfedions of God. , Wherefore the leaft

inconveniency that can arife from abftraftihg

from thefe, and refolvingaU into moral redi-

tudcy



fcude, will be to make our arguments relating"

to this fubjed more tedious and laborious.

If moral reftitude be indeed the foundation

of all the moral perfeftions of God, the moft

proper method of proceedure would be, from

hence to deduce goodnefs, juftice, and ve-

racity, and the like, and then to go on iw our

enquiries concerning the divine difpenfations 5

for till we have clear notions of thefe, and

know whether they do, or do not belong to

God, I am fure every one muft acknowledge

that nothing but miftakes and blunders can

be expeded in fuch enquiries j and there-

fore nothing can be more unreafonable than

defignedly to abftradl from them, when we
are employed in thefe difquifitions. But to

come to the Author of the above-mentioned

Differtation, whom, for the future, to avoid

multiplicity of words, I Ihall call our Author.

He tells us, P. 4. that " however we may
" divide and diftinguiih the moral perfedions
^^ of God, according to the different efFeds,

" dealings, and difpenfations refulting from
^^ them ; yet in themfelves they feem to
*' be but one and the fame perfedion va-
*' rioufly exercifed on different objeds and
* occafions, and in different cafes and cir-

" cumftances; and cannot therefore, without
** error and inconvenience, be confidered as

« diftind attributes/' This ^' Perfedion is

" that of God's determining himfelf by mo-
^[ ral fitnefs, or ading perpetually according

<(
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" to the truth, nature, and reafon of thliigsj'''

which is what, in other places, he calls Mo-
ral Reftitude. And, in P. 30. he tells us,

that ** his chief aim is to endeavour to fhew
" the convenience and advantage of confider-

*' ing the moral perfedions of the Deity, un-
" der the idea of reditude, rather than in the

" mixed light of many diftinft attributes."

My deiign, on the other hand, is to fliow

that there is no convenience in this method ;

but efpecially to take notice of thofe errors

•which he has fallen into, perhaps by adhe-

ring to it. As to the former part of this de-

fign, I have already, in fome meafure, pre-

vented my felf i but the confideration ofwhat
our author 'has advanced, in fupport of his

opinion, will give occafion for fome farther

illuftration of this point. He fays the mo-
ral attributes of God are really one, and

therefore they cannot without error and in-

convenience be confidered as diftinft. If

by their being but one he means only that

they may be all comprehended under one

general notion, as fo many diftinft fpecies,

I don't deny it; but that they are as fuch,

really different, none, I think, can denyj and

therefore it does not follow from the gene-

ral notion in which they may agree, that they

cannot, without error and inconvenience, be

confider*d as diftinft. Is it not plain that' the

ideas of goodnefs and veracity are di{tin(9: ?

Miy not aperfon be veracious, and yet wic-

ked ?
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W

ked ? Where then can be the error of concei-

ving of thefe two attributes as diftindt, when
they really are- fo? If thefe two attributes

really belong to God, then two diftincl mo-^

ral attributes belong to him } of elfe we muft

me^n precifely the fame thing, when we lay

of God that he cannot lie, as wheii we fay

that he is good to all, and his tender mercies

are over all his works. And as there is no error

in conceiving of themoral attributes ofGod as

diftlnd:, fd neithet is there any inconvenience

in it, nor any occafion to have recourfe to

6ur Author's method to efcape the perplexi-

ties to which the other expofes us^ as he af-

ierts, Pag, 6.

To fuppoft which, he reprelents it as com-
Ttxoh for men to bewilder themfelves iii

featchirig for the boundaries between divine

juftice arid goodnefs : By the one of which; lie

iays, is generally underftood a commitnication

^fblejfings\ by the other, an infliStion ofjitdg^

inents and calamities ; and then adds, with a

note of admiration, as if God were not equal-

ly righteous in both difpenfations.

I can hardly think that any one did evef

feally entertain this notion ofjuftice and good-

nefs. To communicate bleffings may in

many cafes arife frofti foolifh fondnefs and

partiality, and have nothing of real good-

nefs in it; and to be fure the infliflion:

bf calamities, the caufing of diftrefs and

mifery may as well be fuppofed to arife

B from
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from malice and ill-nature, as from juftice.

I can't therefore well underftand what our

author means by perfons puzzling themfelves

in fcarching for the boundaries between good-

nefs and jufticCj /. e. according to the defini-

tion he here gives of thefe words, between a

communication of bleffings, andinflidlion of

judgments and calamities.

If any having entertained fuch an imperfefl;

notion of juftice and goodnefs have been

perplexed in fearching for the boundaries

between them, this does not difcover any in-

convenience in confidqring juftice and good-

nefs as diftindt, according to the proper fig-

nification of the words. By the goodnefs of

God we ought, I think, to underftand a dif-

fojitton to communicate happinefi to his crea-

tures in general -, fo that the end of good-

nefs is anfwered by every adtion that pro-

duces more happinefs than mifery. By ju-

ftice we are to underftand a difpofition to

take care of the fupport of fhecaufe ofvir^

tiie and righteoufnefs^ by the dijiribution of
proper rewards a?2d punijhmenfs : And, ta-

king the words in this fenfe, there is fo far

from being any real, that there is not fo

much as the leaft feeming inconfiftency be-

tween them 5 nor do thefe attributes, proper-

ly fpeaking, ever fet bounds or limits to each

other ; for what juftice requires, goodnefs can-

not forbid, and what goodnefs demands,juftice

cannot oppofc. 'Tis, indeed, ufual enough

to



II

to reprefent thefe as oppolite. Juftice, we
fay, requires the punifliment of the finner,

and goodnefs pleads for his pardon. But this

is only a popular way of fpeaking ; for ju-

ftice requires the punifhment of the finner

only as a means of preferving the reverence

due to the divine laws; and where it is ne-

ceflary for this end, goodnefs cannot oppofe

the punifhment, becaufe the general happi-

nefs of the creatures of God cannot be fup-

ported, but by maintaining the authorityof his

laws : arid, on the other hand, where this end

can be fecured without the punifhment of

the guilty, juflice does not absolutely require

it. Indeed, if we confider juflice as implying

in it hatred and revenge againfl the hnner^

or fuppofe that it obliges to punifh the

guilty, where no better end is anfwered by it,

than merely his mifery, which feems not to

be very different from the opinion of our

author, it would then be very difficult, if not

impoffible, to reconcile this with goodnefs

;

and the belief of two attributes in the divine

being, really oppofite to one another, might

eafily lead us into endlefs perplexities.

But, allowing the afore-mentioned to be

the true ideas of divine goodnefs and juftice,

there can no difficulty arife from fuppofing

them both to belong to (Jod, and therefore,

from hence, no peceffity appears of having

recourfe to our author's method. But that I

may once for all fhow, that as his method

B 2 mayj
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may, very eafily, lead us intomiftakes; fo ic

cannot poffibly clear up any difficulcy, or

give ^ fair folutipn to any objeftion, unlef^

where, by a round-about wayj it at length

coincides with the commou method, confider

the following inftance.

Suppofe a perfonweretp objedlagainftwhat

is faid, zKings^ ch. xx. ver, i. and fhouldfay,.

that it could not be theword of God, beca\^feit

reprefents the prophet as telUpg Hezckiab

that he lliould die of the ficknpfs th^t was

then upon him, whereas we find he reco-

vered, and lived fifteen yej^rs afterwards:

The difficulty of this objedtion lies plainly in

this, that fuch an affertion being falfc, could

not proceed from a being of perfect truth

and veracity. Now is it any ways agreeable

to the jiift rules pf arguing in the folutlon of

this difficulty to abftrafl: from the particiilar

cqnfideratioii of th^ divine veracity, and to

appeal to the moral fitnefs of things ? Or
v^hat' could we pqifibly gain by fuch a eon-

duja:; unlefs It w^re to impofe on our felves

or the obje(5tor- ? Suppofe we cojuld find an

hundred reafons thj^t ^iquld prove tli^^ fiwpfs

qf t]ie prophet's thus fpeaking to Hezekiq/} \

yet nothing can really take o^ the force of

. the obje^lioii^ but what fliows xhix^ in \^c^

:

pla9e mentioned, ther^ is nothing faid iivr

cojififtent with the divipe vera^ity-j sind the

lijce may be fifjd with refpe(3; to ^py otl^er

diftculties of tliis nature. If any- phaenomp-,
^' - - ,

'

nou

f
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yion be afferted, or at iirft view appear

contrary to any one of the perfections of

God, It is plain, I think, to anyperfon that has

the leaft notion of reafoning, that there can be'

no way of reconciling the propofed difficul-

ty; but by {howing either that the fadt is

falfely reprefented, that the perfedlion to

which it is faid to be contrary, is not really

a perfedion of God, or elfe that there is no
inconfiftency between them. But whilft we
allow the perfe(3:ion really to belong to God,

and own the fadt that feems contrary to it,

to defire a perfon to fg-bftrafl: from that par-

ticular perfedion, and XQ confider moral

redlitude in general, looks more like a de-

jQgn to amufe than inftruft ; at leaft at firft

view it does not feem tp be the condufl; of

a fair arguer.

I have all along hitherto gone upon the

fuppofition that all the moral attributes of

God might be comprehended under the idea

of reftitude, or that the whole moral coh-

dud of God is direfted by a regard to the

reafon and fitnefs of things. But it feems

plain to me, that in this defcription there is'

fomethjing wanting for the full and compleat

explication of this point ; for did we only

know that God will aft according
' to moral

redlitude, which in plainer words is only that

he will ad, as it isfit hefiouldy we Ihould

hence in no one particular be able to guefs

what condudt to expedl from him, unlefs we
^ \ -r

are
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are alfo informed what it is in an aflion

which renders it fit to be performed ^ nor

without this can we poffibly make any ufe

of our author's general notion of rectitude.

Now, as the defire of fome end mull be the

motive tp any aftion, fo 'tis the nature of the

end defignedj and which the aftion is proper

to efFeft that renders it good or bad, fit or

unfit to be performed. When therefore we fay,

that God is in all his Aftions governed by

the reafons and fitnefs of things, we mufl, I

think, mean, if we would underftand our-

felves, that he is moved to every adion by a

regard to fome good and valuable end, and

always chufes that way of condudt which is

mofV proper to bring about the end defigned.

This feems to be the only notion we have of

a wife and reafonable aftion, and this end

ought to be taken notice of in the defcription

of divine reftitude.

Thus, for inflance, if you fuppofe with

me, that the view by which the divine being

is direded in all his aftions ^, is a regard to

the greareft good or happinefs of the univerfe,

then the moral redtitude of God may be thus|

defcribed, viz. That it is a difpofition in him
to promote the general happinefs of the uni-

verfe: Which definition would in effect be

the fame with that given by our author, if we

* When I fpcak of the divine aftions throughout this dif-

cQurfe, I always mean his aftions towards his creatures, though

ihat (hould not be particularly mentioned.

fuppofe



(5)
fuppofe that a tendency or iitnefs in things to

produce happinefs, or to prevent mifchief, is

thatwhich conftitutes the fitnefs ofthings; but

whatever it be, whethera tendency to promote

happinefs, or orderand beauty, or the like, thac

renders actions fit to be performed, this mufl

be mentioned in the definition of divine redi-

tude, if we would have it of any ufe in our

inquiries about the divine perfeftions or con-

dud: ; for only to know that God will aft ac-

cording to the fitnefs ot things, will make us

no wifer in relation to this matter, than a per-

fon's knowijig that he ought to aft according

to the fitnefs of things, or, as it is fit he ihould,

will lead him into a right moral conduft.

The firft thing therefore that we have to do

before we can determine any thing concern-

ing the moral perfeftions of God, or hope to

folve the difficulties relating to the conduft

of his providence, is to find out what it is

that renders aftions fit to be performed, or

what is the end that a good and virtuous be-

ing, as fuch, is in purfuit of. And it is to be

obferved, that as we fhall find this to be one

and the fame, or difierent and oppofite, fo it

will appear that God is direfted in his moral

conduft by one uniform principle or not; for

though we have got one word [Reftitude] to

exprefs the moral perfeftions of God by, as

we might eafily find another that ihould ex-

prefs both his natural and moral ones toge-

ther; yet that perfeftion cannot be really one

and
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^hd the fame, that includes in it the defire of

two oppofite ends. If we fuppofe that God
defires the happinefs of his creatures, and at

the fame time the beauty and ofder of his

works, if thefe two principles of aftion of-

ten clajfti and interfere, and ftt bounds to

each other 5 this cannot be to reprefent him
as governed by one uniform principle, tho*

his love of order, and his love of his crea-

tures, be both called moral redtitude: but if

his moral reftitude be nothing elfe but a de-

fire or inclination to preferve a conftant re-

gard to the general happinefs of the univerfe

in all his adions, then he is in this vieW r^-

prefented as truly governed by one uniforrar

principle 5 though we fhould afterwards find

it very convenient to reckon juftice, veracity^

mercy^ patience, &c, as particular fpecies 01:

branches of this reftitude. Our author there-

fore feems very far to have fwerved from the

main defign he profefles he had in vieWj'

which was to confider the moral perfedtion

of God under one fimple notion, rather than

in the various and mixed tight of many di*^

ftinft attributes; when he fuppofes that the

reftitude which he reprefents, as comprehend-

ing airmoral perfedtions, really includes in ii

a regard to different and oppofite ends; and

confequently is only one word contrived to

exprefs feveral attributes, not only diftindt

from, but many times really oppofite to bnea-

nother. Hadhe,-infteadofthuscomprehending;

all
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all the moral attributes of God under. oije

word, fhowri how they are all derived froai

one uniform principle of ailion, or- how thqy

refult from the fuppofition of the defire of

one uniform end^ he had aded much mo^e

agreeably to his own pretenfipns, and had ex-

plained a truth of very great importance m
the confideration of the moral perfed:ions of

God; but he feems, on the contrary, to have

ftudioufly endeavoured to find out as many
diftinft reafons or ends of the divine condud:

as poflible he could, and then fuppofes that

there be manymore, of which vve have not the

leaft notion or conception. Now, can any

one think that he reprefents the moral perfedi-

bns ofGod in a diftinflt and unmixed light by

including them all under the term' Reftitude,

when at the fame time he tells us, that this

rectitude implies in it a regard to diiFerent

ends which do often interfere, but how far

know
?reafons which we hq!ve no conception of?

But left this ihould be looked iipon as mif-

reprefentation, hear what he fays himfelf. Af-

ter having obferved that it is commonly pre-

sumed that the communication of happinefe

was the fole end of God in creating the world,

he fays, P. ii. " I fee no abfurdity in fup-

" pofing, that the creator might have various

" ends and defigris of A^^hich we have not the
'**«

leaft conception. But not tq infift on this,

" it deferves to be confidered, . whether with-

« in the compafs of our own Ideas we may
C « HOC
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*^ not find fome other intention befitting the

" wifdom and reftitude of the fupreme be-

" ing. We feem to have grounds for fuch a
•^ fuppofition both from reafon and revela-

" tion." And again, having reprefented or-

der and beauty as an end aimed at in the

works of God diftinft from the happinefs of

his creatures, he fays, P. 14. " Whefe, and
*' hov^ fat thefe ends do in fad: interfere, is

*^ above the povi^er of man to determine. But

it does not appear to me, that the order,

beauty, and harmony of the univerfe are

*^ meerly'intendedinfubordination to theWel-
" fare of creatures; on the contrary, I knov/
" not whether the latter be not fubordirtatc

" to the former, and limited by it."

Ihardlyneed here obfervewhat a melancholy

afpeiS it would hiave upon the creatures of

*Gqd were this fuppofition true, that God in

creating,- and in his afts of providence, has

various ends and defigns diftindt from, and in

fome refpedt oppofite to their happinefs ; for

as of the importance of many of thefe ends,

a regard to which may limit his regard to the

happinefs of his creatures, we know nothing,

how can we be fure that they may not fo far

prevail as entirely to deftroy it ? We are fure,

indeed^ that God will adt towards us accord^

ing to the fitnefs of things ; but this fitnefs of^

things is very different from a fitnefs to pro-

duce happinefs, and we muft be acquainted

..with various other ends and defigns of the

." diviiiie beiilg, beforewc canjudge what it- is fit

foi:
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for him to do or not to do ; and confequently

before we can judge what condud; we are to

exped: from him. We are ape to flatter our

felves that God defigns our happinefs, this is

indeed allowed to be a right defign, but it is

not his whole defign. He may perhaps have

various other ends in view, ends for ought we
know of much greater importance, and to

which the happinefs of his creatures muft yield.

Our author feems to fuppofe it impoffible for

us to determine how far a regard to the hap-

pinefs of his creatures and the other views of

the divine being do in fad interfere.- I am
fure then 'tis impoffible that we {hould be

certain that they will not fo far interfere as

wholly to deftroy it; nor is it poffible for

us in any cafe to know what condud we are

to expeft from God, when only one or two

c£ thofe various ends that regulate his adtions

are known to us, and we fuppofe that there

are various other ends, which may have as

powerful influence, and may interfere with

thefe. When therefore fuch melancholy con-

fequences plainly arife from this notion, tho*

it be no dired: difproof of it; yet thus much
will begained by it, that I fhall have everygood-

natpred man fo far on my fide, as to wifh it

might prove falfe ; ^nd I may exped to be

heard without prejudice, whilft difputing

againft an opinion, which, if true, would

have fuch an ill afpefl; even upon good
men.

C 2 Sec
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Section II.

This therefore I fhall now fet my felf tq

do, and endeavour in oppolicion to it to prove

thefe two points/ j. That God in his afts of

creation arid providence had a regard to the

happinefs of his creatures, and that he is

really benevolent towards them. And, 2. That

we have no reafon to fuppofe that -he is

in his adions towards them influenced by

any other principles;* at kaft, by any other,

that are not entirely coincident with, or per-

feftly fubordinate to this. The former of

thefe propofitions I might omit the proof of,

becaufe it is not exprefly denied by our author,

and very plainly follows from fome of hig

Conceffions; but as this is indeed a point of

tlie higheft importance, and ought 10 be

proved before we come to confider the latter,

I was uriwilling wholly to pafs it over. Now
the 'only waysf in which' this point pah be

?nade out, are either from reafon br experi-

ence : By reafon, from the obfervations of the

works of God; we juftly conclude that he is

a moft wife, and powerful, and infinitely per-

jfeft being J and fuch a being can't be fup-

poftd any ways indigent, but muft be perfedt-

}y Happy, being liable to no infelicity from'

ignorance or weaknefs ; and confequ'dnUy he'

can't be influenced to do evil, or to-leflcn the

hdpjiinefs'ipf his creatures 'from any inter-

fering of their intererts with his. Hence it is

plairw that the creatures of God have no rea-

'
' ';
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fon to fear any injurious treatment from him,

'Thus far, I think, the cafe is very plain,

hut It iscommonly apprehended that thegood-

nefs of God may from the foregoing princi-

ples be more flriftly demonftrated after the

following manner : The divine being, as in-

finitely wife, muft be perfedly acquainted

with the true nature and relation of things,

rhuft always know what is fit and pro-

per to be done; and having no paflionsnor

temptations to draw him afide from what is

in it felf reafonable and fit, muft in every

cafe ad accordingly. But to make a good

or innocent being miferable, is a thing in its

own nature always unfit and unreafonable,

and to communicate happinefs to fuch kinds

of beings, is always agreeable to reafon; and

therefore we may certainly conclude that

God will condudt himfelf in this manner to-

wards his creatures. I will not pretend to

fay that this argument is fallacious, i)ut there

is one part of it that to me is not fo clear as

I could wifli. When it is aflerted that to

communicate happinefs is a thing in it felf fit

and reafonable, I am at a lofs toknow what is

the meaning of the expreflion. An aftion is,

I think, then reafonabky when there is a

good reafon for the performing it. But if wc
thus underftand it in the foregoing argument,

there is fomething ftill wanting to compleat

the demonftration ; for it may then be juftly

afk'd, what is the reafon why God Ihould

communicate happinefs to the good and in-
'^

'

'

"
nocent ?
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nocent ? Will you fay that the reafon for it

is that fuch a proceedure is agreeable, and
the contrary oppofite to the nature of things?

If fo, I {hould then aik to what things is fuch

a proceedure agreeable to the nature of? Is

it to that of the creatures? Is it agreeable to

their nature as fenfible beings ? It is certainly

pleafing to them as fuch ; but this is entirely

befidcs the queftion, and abftrading ' from

this fenfe of the word, I don't fee but that

pain and p\ifery is as agreeable to the nature

of a fenflble being, as pleafure and happinefs.

Is then fuch a proceedure agreeable to thena-

ture of the divine being, and the contrary op-

pofite to it ? It certainly is if we fuppofe hinx

benevolent; but this is begging the queftion;

Or will you fay it is agreeable to his nature,

as a wife and intelligent being, without con-

lidering whether he is really- benevolent or

not ? I fliould be extrearnly pleafed to fee

this proved, becaufe nothing could then be a

ftrongerdemonftration of the divine goodnefs.

But to do this, is at prefent beyond my fkill,

I don't find (I am forry to fay it) any necef-

fary connexion between mere intelligence,

though ever fo great, and the love or appro-

bation of kind and beneficent aftions. I

muft therefore leave this proof to better hands,

and content ray felf with fhowing in a more

popular way, that God is really benevolent,

without preten4ing to difcover the reafon

why he is fo. An4 tQ this purpofe I would

obfcryp it as maxtef of faft, that God has

' made



made many beings capable of very great hap-

pinefs, and that he has plainly made^ if we
only confider this world, very plentiful pro-

vifion for their happinefs. Now it is not

conceivable with what view he has done this,

if not with a defign to promote their happi-

nefs. He muft do it either with an intention

to communicate happinefs or mifery to them,

fince we don't fuppofe that his felicity has

any dependance on his creatures, or elfe with

no view or defign at all j for that aftion, by
which the happinefs or mifery of no one be-

ing in the univerfe is promoted, is in effedt

the fame as none at all. But we can't fup-

pofe that God defigned the miferyof his crea-

tures ', to fufpeft this, nothing in our minds,

nothing in the appearances of things, gives

us any reafon: We muft therefore conclude

that it was with an intention to communicate

happinefs that the univerie was created,and that

the divine being is really moft benevolent and

kind to his creatures -, and in this conclufion

we fhall be abundantly confirmed by obfer-

ving the works of God. Take notice ofthem,

and where you admire their curious^and beau-

tiful contrivance, you will always obferve

the marks of goodnefs as well as wifdom.

Some particular appearances it may perhaps

be hard to reconcile to our ideas of perfed:

goodnefs, but we fhall ordinarily find th^t

thefe are the effefts of general laws, that in

the main are ufefol and beneficial; and it is

not to be expeifted but that we, who have but

very



very imperfed: views of things, (liould fbmq-

time? nleet with difficulties that we can't ea-

lily account for, though we fliall never find

any. that really overthrow our notion of a

perfedly good and benevolent Deity.
^

Befidesthis, it is plain thatwe are fo formed

as neceffarily to approve of kind and beneficent

aftions, and to diflike a cruel and barbarous

charadter: If this is a confequence of our

being intelligent and rational creatures, God
alfp is infinitely wife, and therefore infinitely

good ; but if we cannot fee thi^s connexion

between intelligence aqd goodnefs, or an ap-

probation of what is kind and benevolent :

yet our being thus formed, is a ftrong proof

that our Creator is really good, fince npthing

can be a greater fecurity to the general hap-

pinefs than this ^ and a being that had no'

regard to the happinefs of his creatures,

would never have maae the moft fublime and

fatisfying pleafures the conftant attendants of

kind and beneficent aftions'. We have,' I

think, from fuch eonfiderations as thefe, the

jufteltreafon to be affured that the divine be-

ing is really benevolent, or does intend the

general happinefs of his creatures. I put

thefe as equivalent expreffions, becaufe I fup-

pofe he would not defign their happinefs, if

he did not defire it, but {hould be full as

well pleafed to fee them all ruined and ;;;//!?*

rable. But our author has nicely difiiinguifli--

cd thefe two things : .He freely owns that

God intends the happinefs of his creatures;

biir
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but feems very unwilling to allow him to be

benevolent at all. He ftippofcs he does gpod

to them, not becaufe he defires their happi-'

nefs, but becaufe fuch a condud is agreeable

to the reafons and natures of thing's. As if

Yuppofing the divine being, perfeftly iftdifFe-^

rent to the happinefs or mifery of his crea-^

tures, there could be any reafon why he'

Ihould choofe one rather than the other. But

let us hear what our author has faid himfelf

on this head :
" I cannot avoid thinking,

" (fays he, P. 9.) that the divine goddnefs is^

«« very much mifapprehended, whea it is'

« confidercd as a phyfical propenfion,. or diC-

« pofition of nature analogous to thofe af--

" fedtions and propenfities which he hasgi--

« ven us y fuch a difpofition vtould be fo far

«« from conftituting moral goodnefsj, diac it

«^ would derogate from it in proportion to

« its influence. To fuppofe in the Deity ^
«* benevolent difpofition necelTary in icfelf

« and in its operations, is to fuppofe vtrhat is

" utterly inconfiftent with the perfe<ftions 0^
« the Creator, and the obligations of hiscreaw^

<* tures. And fuppofing it did not neceffarily

«* produce beneficent adionsj but to be* don-*

" fiftent with freedom and choice 5 yet ftill,

<* in proportion to the extent of its influence,

*' it would depreciate good adions, and de-

<* trad from the merit of the agent."

What would-be the confcquence of fuppo-

fing fuch a benevolent difpofition in the Deity,

as would deftrqy the freedom of his adions I

D am
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am no ways concerned to mind 5 fince all I

contend for is, that God is neceffarily good

or benevolent, and this no more deftroys his

liberty, than his love of order and abhorrence

of confufion, which is allowed by our author

to be in the Deity, as unwilling as he is to

own that he has any love to his creatures.

Now againft fuch a neceffary benevolence he

has iFaid nothing, but that according to the

extent of its influence, it would depreciate.

good aSiionSy and detraBjrom the merit of the

agent, I can't but obferve here, that by the

fame way of reafoning exadlly he might prove

that there is a contrary difpofition in the di-

vine being ; for that would enhance the va-

lue of good aftions, and e^falt the merit of

the agent ^ and his illuftration of his argu-

ment from moral goodnefs in men, will as

well fuit this cafe as the other. If a perfon

producing a certain quantity of beneficence,

has the greater moral merit the lefs he is fup-

pofed influenced by benevolence j and if we
fuppofe him entirely without any natural af-

fe<flion, his moral merit would ftill be in-

creafed: by parity of reafon, 'tis certain ic

muft follow, th^t to produce the fame quan--

tity of beneficence with a contrary natural

difpofition,' mufl: imply ftill a much higher

degree of moral merit. But it is, I think,

plain enough that there is no great force in

fuch reafoning as this j for in what fenfedpes

the fuppofition of benevolence in the divine

being depreciate his good aftions ? Does it

' . render



i-ender them lefs fit to be performed ? This

certainly can't befald, confequentlytheadtions

are full as good in themfelves, as if he were

altogether deftitute of benevolence. Or does

the perfprmance of them imply lefs perfe-

(ftion in him ? This will probably be faid, be-

caufe the inbre he is.fuppofed influenced by

benevolence, the lefs he appears to regard

the moral fitnqfs of things, or moral redi-

tude. This indeed might be the confequencci

if adlions were not therefore fit to be per-

formed, becaufe they have a tendency to pro-

mote happinefs j or, which is the fame thing;

if benevolence were not the main part of di-

vine redlitude, which feems to be a point ex-

tremely plaia, and is. very agreeable to the

conceffions of our author. . He owns it is in-

trinfically right and fit for God to communi-
cate happinefs to his creatures ; if fo, to de-

fire their happinefs, muft be a right afFeftion^

and confcquently there would be a defed in

the divine reftitude if he were not benevolent.

But for what reafon fliould I go about to

Ihow that the, perfection of the divine being

is no ways leffen'd by fuppofing benevolence

to be the principle of his a6lions, when 'tis

plain that we hardly have any other notion of

a good and amiable adtion, but that it pro-

ceeds from this principle ? If kindnefs or

a good difpofition be not the fpring,, no

matter what the nature or confequence of the

aftion be, however beneficial it may be to

us, we like the being that produced it never

D 2 the
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the better; we don't think our felves obliged

to gratitude, or imagine him any ways the

^ore perfefi:, as to his moral chafafter on

the account of it.

As to the ojcher part of the objection againft

this truth, that it detracfts from the divine

merit to fuppofe him influenced by benevo-

lence, I confefs I really don't well underftand

it, and therefore can't give a particular an-

fWertpit. But if there be fenfe in faying

that the divine being merits by aay of his

aftipnsjkindandbenevblew aftions furclycan't

be the leaft meritorious. However, we may
allow our .author his own way of reafoning>

and fuppofe tfhat nece-ffary -benevolence in the

4ivine being depK^eciates the value of his a-

cbions, and detrafts from bis -merit as much
as he 'pleafes. But does it dothis any otherwife

than as it adds to perfeftion of his nature ? if

the more imperfeft any being is, whether ic

be 'by want pf benevdlence or ability, though

he -{hould merit the more by the fame good

aftions, doe^ it yet follow for this reafon that

we are confuking the honour of any one by

denying xm: Idffeniag his natural perfeftions,

in order to inhance the merit of his anions ?

In this cafe we may more admire the adlions,

but in die other fball more admire and love

the being that was tbe author of them. If

God
-indeed

he fhould be fo conftant in do'ng good to

ftheyi^djuft
prehend



|)cehead diat all the good they receive frp^i

iim was very fax frOEQ being the q&& of .any-

real kindaefs to them, they could not, I think,

according to lihe prdeni: conftiiutipn Qf pur

3iature, be hence induced to love pr gratitiu^.

Take away ihe fuppofitionof the divine -be*-

iievolence, and he no longer appears amiable

and lovjely, he no longer remains she pbjeSt

of our trufl; and confidence 5 other perfections

;jender him awful and great, but 'tis this ai^^p

renders him the delightful objeQ: of our iQon-

cemplatioa and trufi*

S E C T I O JSJ III.

This point therefore being, I hope, fufficir

cntly <;lear, viz. That we ought to conceive

of God as 'truly benevolent. I come now to

conlider whether we have any reafon to ima-

gine that he is actuated by any other princi-

ples diftind: from this, or which are in any

qafe oppofice to it; and that he is not, will

fufficiently be manifefted, if it Ihould appear

that to a wife and rational being thofe things

that have no relation to happinefs, muft ne-

ceffarily be looked upon as indifferent. In or-r

der to make out which, let us fuppofea per-

fon entirely unconcerned with any fenfiblc

being whatfoever, and fee if you can obferve

any reafon why he fhould at any time aift

contrary to his own happinefs, or efteem any

aftions fir and proper to be performed that are

not conducive to his own felicity. For it's

plain, finca we fuppofe him to be a foUtary

being,
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being, that has no connexion with any other,

no defire of their happinefs or influence upon
it, his condition can't be rendered better, or

worfe, more or lefs eligible, but by that which

increafes or diminifhes his own happinefs;

for what reafon then can he chufe or approve

of any adlion, but as it tends to this end? I

don't defty but fuch a folitary being might

have various inclinations and afFeftions di-

ftinft from a calm regard to his own intereft,

fome of which might engage him to do

things whereby his own real happinefs would

be diminifhed. He might be led alfo by the

conftitution of his nature to approve of fome

aftions as amiable and decent, without think-

ing of their tendency to happinefs ; but then^

if he afted as a wife and rational being, he

would refled: on thefe his inclinations, and

afFeftions, and determinations of his miud^

and as far as he found that they wete really

prejudicial to him, fo far he would be willing

to alter and corrcdt them : nor can any one

poffibly blame him for fuch a conduft, fincc

being fuppofed to have no concern with any

other fenfible beings, he can't regard them 3

and on his own account, nothing can be eli-

gible but what is conducive to his happinefs.

'Tis eafy to fay that fome anions are fit and

reafonable in themfelves, without any regard

to happinefs, on which account they oughc

to be performed ; but really to conceive of

any fuch fitnefs in the cafe of the being we
have fuppofed isy I think, abfolutely impof*

fible.
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fible. For what is it can render an adion fit

to be performed, but the efFefts it tends to

produce ? and what can any effed be to fuch

a folitary being, that is not an addition or di-

minution to his happinefs ? Does not every

one at firft view fee, that to him it is to all

intents and purpofes the very fame as none at

all, and therefore muft be utterly unworthy

of his choice ?

Befides, if this being could be reafonably

influenced by any motives not entirely fubor-

dinate to a regard to his own happinefs, thefe

motives muft have fome weight even in op-

pofition to it 5 otherwife their force will (if I

may fo Ipeak) be infinitely fmall, or nothing:

and from hence it would follow, that a per-

fon may have juft reafon to do thofeaftions

that will be hurtful to himfelf, when he

Icnows no one being in the world can be the

better for them. But if fuch a conduft can

be fit and reafonable in it felf, it would puz-

zle the wifeft head to tell what can be abfurd

and foolifli. And if it be allowed that there

are fome reafons which may juftly fway with

me to prejudice my felf where none receives-

any advantage by it ; fince I can*t be obliged

to have a greater regard to another than my
felf, the fame, or like reafons, may juftly in-

cline me to hurt him, where neither I, nor any

one befides receives any advantage from what

be iuffersi which pofitions make morality, in-

ftead of confifting in following the diftates of

a regular felf-love ^nd real benevolence, to.be

an
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m dbetifeffcte t6 t&o'fe reafortis^i which everji^

^n&hlerand benevolent mind muft wiih ftiould'

dften be difreg^fdeij-.

Now, if it be. allowed" me that fbclr a'- foii--

tairy being as has been fuppofed- daniiot reafonV'

^iy a6l but from a view to his own happi-

rrell, it i^ plain that the iame thing muft hold;

true of ail other beings with refpedl to that-

part of their condud in which none befides"

thenrfeives have any coneernj ^: e. which does

gpod or harm to n0ne befides themfelves; and

titerefore all atSipns- which produce neithef

happinefe^ nor mifery, eithier immediately or

in dieir natural tendency, muft he abfolutely

indifferent.

But furely this is- a' propofitidn- that need

not be enkrged upfoii, fincfe aw indifferent afti-

dn, andone that does' neither good nor harm,,

feem^ to' be phrafes- th^t only differ in^ found,

when in fcnfe they are exa<9:ly the farne ; and'

a perfon that eatt- dhufe tor- bufy himfelf in

ftrchaftions as thcfe; fecms to be fomething

betieath the cHarafterof a* fool. And yet the

TOnceffibn of this on:e principle will certainly

go a great way toward? confuting this notion

of our author. For if aftions doing neither

good' nor harm are indifferent, and evenac-r

cording to him it is' ceet par. reafonable* and

iit to produce happinefs and to prevent mife-

ry, thereftitude or obliquity of adions muft

altogether confift' in their tendency to pro-

duce happinefs or mifery. Thofe adions that

have no good tendency, but only occafion

mifery,
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mifery, mufl always be evil; and thofe only

are really good in themfelves,thac produce more

happinefs than.mifery; the former therefore

can never be chofen^ but by a malicious or

xpiftaken being.

And fQr thiis reafon we may fafely conclude,

that the: divine being -is by no confideration

iphatfiever inclined' to leffen the Happinefs of

.his creatures i but that whenever* he inflifts evils

, on particular perfons, oribcieties, it is'for the

fake of a greater or more general benefit : for

no

hurting his creatures, finpe there can't be. fup-

pofed to be .any competition of injtjereftsbetween

him and them; his method.of conduct towards

theni muft he ; xegiilated folelyby ^ regard to

,their general happfnjefs, if we fuppofe any .good

.4sfign.initatafl.. ;

.

J^ow fuch. a notion, qf. the diviqeM-c^Jn-'

4m(^, , 3? , thiSi readers Thip;^ r$al{y, ;$noft aini-

;'ab|e/; and lays all his, creatupes under the

4ro?igeft obligations to love, gratitude, ^nd
obedience, and is thefirmeft foundation pf^^ur

.tr^ft -aad .dependence upon^im $ .But to ^rngigine

tkt,^e.^fjld,do.ini^^^
J ^..,-

inpta^es,, by.wpicn he i? iHft^enced m pppipfttioa

:hei,r ,happiaefs> de;ftrpys tjhi

((kiefsyaad Jen^s^ gU our expeiaatipnj fi • «e

'\ ' Section IV.
^ 1

V ;.,4fter.^Iiat Jfas ^en:faid,:I think, J.imight

)|a.^^,r)the contrpyerfy ; with ,Miy unf»r^'s4iGed

E jperfonj
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perfon ; but as it feems to me to be one of the

greateft importance, I am unwilling to pafs by

any thing, that has been advanced by our author

in favour of the oppofite fentiment, without a

particular anfwer. I fhall therefore now fet

my felf to confider the feveral reafons of the

divine condud, that he has mentioned, and

reprefented as entirely diJlinSl frorti a regard to

the happinefs of his creatures; and, if I cain

plainly fhow that none of thefe can be fuch di-

Jiindl reafons of his afting, it will folbw at

leaft that he has not proved his point, but has

left the matter as he found it, and ftilfit may
be true for any thing he has faid to the contrary,

that happinefsonly is the end of God in his works.

His firft inftance is the regard which God has

to beauty and order in his works. This our au-

thor reprefents, as an endwhich the divine being

purfutS, entirely diftindl from, and in a great

meafure oppofite to the creatures happinefs.

It mayfafely be prefumed, (fays he, P. 14^)

that theDeityneceffarily lovesorder, and abhors
*' confufion. Were'it poffible that deformity

" and diforder could be more conducive to tte

** happinefs of his creatures than the contrary j

** even upon this fuppofition it feems not pro-

" bable that theywouldhave beenfubmitted to."

And afterwards he tells us, that he apprehends

thefe two ends a regard to happinefs, and regard

to order and beauty do fometimes interfere, and

that the former is rather fubordinate to the lat-

ter than contrarywife.

I am fenfible it could not but appear very

6d4 ihould I, in oppoiition to this fentiment of

our



our author, aiTert, that God had no regard to

order and beauty in his works; neither do I fay

thatj I only deny that this was an end of his aft-

ing diftind: from the happinefs of his creatures,

and on the contrary affirm, that it was a regard to

their felicity which was the reafon why he has

made and difpofes of all things in fo orderly and

beautiful a manner. It is very plain, that the

beauty and regularity of the divine works does

contribute to happinefs; and it is impoffible for

anyone to imaginethat irregularityandconfufion

fhould anfwer this end as well as the contrary:

This therefore is a plain reafonwhy the beauty of

any work is efteemed a recommendation of it';

nor is it, I think, poffible for us to find out any

other excellency in the moll beautiful objeft,

befides its tendency to give pleafure in the con-

templation, or to promote fome other ufeful

purpofe. If there be, why are we not informed

what that excellency is ? To fay that fuch objefts

are in themfelves more perfeft than others, is

only to deliver your opinion that they are truly

excellent, I alfo am of opinion that they are

excellent; my reafon for it is, that they give de-

light in the contemplation of them, or are fome

ways beneficial ; and any further than they tend

to rhefe ends, can imagine no perfedion, no ex-

cellency in them. Beauty in any objed: feems

of

of

fuch

therefore 'tis nothing elfe; but a certain relation,,

order, and proportion of its parts. Now, I ap-

peal to any one, whether he can poffibly con-

E 2 ceivc
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celve of any objefts being the more perfcd:

iiiecrly on the account of the order and pro-

portion of its parts, any farther than as that or-

der and proportion renders it more agreeable or

more iifeful, /. e, any farther than that order

and proportion contributes to happinefs ; and

if this be triie, 'tis plain that the divine being

could never dclign beauty in his works, but in

order to promote happinefs. But let us fairly

examine what our author has faid to prove the

contrary: And here his firft argument is drawn

from fcripture, where God is faid to have cre-

ated all things y^Jr bis oivn glory. By this I un-

derftand that in all his works he defigned the

illuftration of his own perfedlions, that his

creatures might difcern and adore his infinite

excellencies; but then he cannot be fuppofed

to have done this for his own fake, for he can-

not be profited by the praifes and applaufes of

his creatures. For what- then ? undoubtedly for

the happinefs of his creatures themfelves, whofc

glory and happinefs it is to know, and love,

and ferve their great Creator. This phrafe

therefore thus interpreted is npobjettionagainfl

the opinion of thofe, who fuppole that the end

of all God's adions towards his creatures is
^

their happinefs. But pur author has given a

very different interpretation of it, and fup-

pofes that theglor}', for which God crer.ted ail

things, is that glory which confifts in the ap-

probation of his own works, /. e. as I gather

from what follows, in the approba,tion of his

works and aftions as perfed: an4 beautiful.

This, I confefs, is a very odd interpretation of

the
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die word ; however, I (han't difpute ic ; nor do I

deny that God did fo make, and does lb govern

the world, that infinite wifdom approves of

every part of his condudt, and of all his works

as the moft perfeft, and if you pleafe alfo as

moft beautiful J nor will he on any account

do that which he can't approve of But it ftill

remains to be fhown, that he can approve of

any thing in his works that is an hindrance to

his creatures happinefs, or that he c^n approve

of that as beautiful which is noways beneficial;

otherwife fuch places of fcripture as deferibe God
as afting for his own glory, that is, in our author's

fenfe of them, as adting out of regard to his own
approbation, do not in the leall favour his fen-

timents. However, properly fpeaking, it feems
'

plain, that God cannot make his own approba-

tion a diftindl end in his aftions; for a wife be-

ing defigns, afts, and approves of his own ani-

ons for the very fame reafons. His own appro-

bation cannot make his adlions more fit to be

performed, does not make him think them the

more fo (for that would be to fuppofe that he

approves becaufe he approves) and therefore

cannot be any diftindl reafon of his afting. As

for thofe other expreffions which he has pro-

duced from fcripture, that God has made all

thingsfor hmfelf] and th'axfor his- fleafiire they

arCy and ivere created, I might very well neglefl:

to take any notice of them, fince he ba^; made
no particular ufe of them, nor any ways en-

deavoured to fhow how they favour his hypo-

thefis; efpeciallyas I apprehend, that any rea-

der, who is not carried away with the firfl found

of



of words, cannot poffibly fo far niiftake them,

as to imagine that they are at all to our author's

purpofe. The firil of thefe exprefEons I find

Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath made all things for

himfelf: yea^ even the wickedfor the day qfevii.

The meaning of which verfe is, i apprehend,

very well expreffed in bifliop Patrick's para-

phrafe of it. '^ The Lord difpofes all things

" throughout the world tp ferve fuch ends as

" he thinks fit to defign, which they cannot re-

" fufe to comply with. For if any men be fo

*' wicked as to oppofe his will, he will not lofe

" their fervice j but when he brings a public

" calamity on a country, employ them as the

" executioners of his wrath *". The other ex-

preffion is in Rev/w, 11. Thou art worthy,

Lordy to receive glory^ and honour^ and power

:

for thou bajl created all things, andft

fi
The meaning

of which is, not that God made all things for

his own pleafure, and entertainment, and de-

light; or, that his own pleafure was any end of

his works of creation or providence: but that

all things were made, and do exift by his will

This is plain in the original, the words of which

are, L\i to SiXyifjA an. ^at ;y h-ndmctv.

It would be to abufe the reader's patience to

fiy any thing more to ihow that thefe texts have

no concern in the controverfy before us: As for

that other place, where it is faid, that Godfaip

* Or, if this interpretation be dlQlked, we may tranflate the

words thus : The Lord hath made all things fuited to each other;

yea, fcvsn the wicked to the' day of evil. This Dr. Clarke fays is

thtir proper lendring. See his Sermons^ Vol Wh^age J15,

every
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every thing that he had made^ and behold It was
i)ery good^ in which by this goodnefs in the works
of God, our author fays, that we muft needs

underftand fomething more, than a tendency

and conducivenefs in every thing to the benefit

of living creatures, I need only obferve, that I

apprehend he cannot prove that any thing far-

ther is intended, and till that be done, I am not

difpofed to take it for granted. 'Tis certain

things are moft properly faid to be good, be-

caufe they are fitted to do good, or to promote
happinefs. Why then may we not fuppofe that

this is the reafon, for which God fays of the

things that he had made, that they were all ve-
ry good ?

But to leave the confideration of arguments
drawn from fcripture, by which kind of argu-
ments, it is, I apprehend, impoffible to decide
fucha conrroverfy as this, let us proceed to

confider what he has farther obferved in con-
firmation of his hypothefis. And here the
ftrengthofhisreafoningfeems to be this: Or-
der and beauty are real perfections in any work,
arid confequently the works of God could not
have been fo perfed:, if they had not been fo

beautiful 5 wherefore, as we cannot but fuppofe
that the works of God are moft perfeft, he muft
have had a regard to beauty as well as happinefs
in them. Here I don't deny the confequence,
the only debate between us is, whether beauty
be any inherent perfeftion in an objeft, and
not merely g fentiment in our minds, arifing

from fome particular order and proportion in

the parts of the objeft we contemplate. To
prove
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prove chat beauty is a real perfeftion, our au-

thor argues from matter of fad, in the fol-

lowing manner^ P. i6. " If beauty and order

" are not real^ but relative ; if they confift

" wholly in an arbitrary agreement between
*' the obje<3: and the fenfe, what means that.

" wonderful apparatus, that boundiefs profu-

" fion of art and fkill, which we every where
<^ meet with among the Creator's vvorks? What
«' means that curious contexture and ! elaborate

«^ arrangement ofparts? Why ^re they fo nice-

«^ ly adjufted to each other, and all piade fub-

<^ fervient to the grandeut and magnificence of
«^ the whole ? According to the prefect fuppo-
<^ iition, how fhall we avoid looking on ^U this

«« as mere wafte of workm^anfhip ? If there be

y no objedive perfe<5tion^, np real improve-

« ments hereby introduced, I am forced to con-

/' elude-that ^ chaos would h^veaniTvi^^ried xixc

«f purpofd full a^ well-*' T^is is indeed a y^ry

heavy charge laid againft thpfe tl^at4eiiy;iche

real intrinfic perfeftion of beautifiji .o^bjeii?,:

They reprefent, according to ouri;ap|t;f>qy^-i^^

-that curious ^ft, that fine.contrivanqerw'hjch.is

apparent in the works pf Qod,^ ^s mere; wafte

of w^orkoianlliip, fince a 4l)9j0.s would b^ve atir

fwer'd the pixrppfe fu)I^s .^e|H. Biit this js . a

.charge which I WQi^d;hpp?jf^^ authoi^jhimfe^^^

aiier niore ^cod} ddiberatipni will not be 'i^ijjing

Jj^'iuajinxaia. Will hei'ay, that in all the ci^ipus

jcontexture, of ti>e parts of the universe it was

joniy. beauty and ixot ufe that was intended? Qr

if heihould, will he not be confuted, aloipii

inftance ? Was it ufefulnef^ 0^ beauty
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that v/as chiefly intended in the internal ftrufture

of animals and plants ? Here 'tis evident that

the former was chiefly defigned j fince in thefe

We can fee no beauty, but that of exquifice con-

trivance to anfwer a kind intention j and yet in

this part of the divine workmanfliip, beyond

any other, there appears the niceft art. Nor
can there, I believe, be many inftances given,

where we can difcern beauty in the v^^orks of

God, and yet fee no ufe in that contrivance

which renders them beautiful. The ingenious

author of the inquiry concerning beauty and

virtue has obferved, that that very quality in

pbjeifts, which occafions their beauty, v/ould

render them more eligible, fuppofing we had

no &n& of beauty at all, 'Treaf. i. Se^, 8. Par. 2,

Now if this be really the cafe, there can be

no reafon to afk what occafion was there for

fuch a profufion of beauty amidft the works of
• Cod, if there be no other excellency in beauti-

ful objefls befides their tendiency to promote

happinefs ? For the anfwer is very plain. The
world is fo framed, that every particular part

K>f it is of ufe to promote happinefs, and afenfe

of beauty was given ftill farther to advance

this end. And it muft be very abfurd to fay,

that all the curious contexture and elabdrate

arrangement ' of- the parts of the univerfe

Wa's upon this fuppofition mere wafte of

wprknianfhip 5 fincfe things were thus oridered

to promote the moft ufeful purpofes, and no

lefs difplay the benignity than the wifdom of

the Deity- Whether oUr fenfe ofbeauty be ar-

bitrary or not, happinefs aloile required that a

F regular
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regular world llionld be chofcn, rather thail a

confufed chaos > and therefore that the world

is thus regular, can be no argument that our

- fenfe of beauty does not arife from the arbitrary

conllitution of the divine being, " But are not

uniformity and variety real relations belong-

ing to the objefts themfelves ? Are they not

independent on us and our faculties ? And
" would they not be what they are,, whether
" we perceived them or no ? P. 17, There is

never any one denied this ; yet hence our au-

. thor feems to draw a very ftrange and furprizing

conclulion, when he afferts, that for this reafon

the author of the inquiry concerning beauty

and virtue has fixed beauty on fucha foundation,

as is entirely inconfifteiitwith his own hypothefis.

His hypothefis is, that thofe objefts appear

beautiful to us, in which there is iDiiformity a^

midji variety. He never imagined that unifor-

.mity and variety were themfelves beauty, or(

that objefts thus qualified muft neceffarily ap-

pear beautiful to every rational mind, either of

which aflertions feem inconfiftent with his no-

tions. But he aflerts it only as matter of faft,

that fuch objefts, as are uniformly various, do

appear beautiful to us. And this I fuppofe none

who have examined the matter, but will ac-
'

knowledge is pretty.near the truth.

But what follows from hence ? Does it fol-

low becaufe our perception of beauty arifes

from objeds uniformly various, and uniformity

and variety are real relations belonging to the

otgcdsthemfelvesj that therefore beauty, which
it is plain is neither uniformity nor variety, nor

any



any mixture of the two, is a real quality in

objedts, and not only a fenfation in our minds,

occalioned by fomewhat real in objeds them-

felves. Is it not poffible that the four tafte of

vinegar may arife from the acutenefs of its par-

ticles ? Now fuppofing this to be the real cafe,

then the acutenefs of the particles of vinegar

are as much the foundation of its fournefs, as

uniformity and variety are the foundation of

beauty. But did ever any man in his wits ima-

gine that fournefs is a real quality in vinegar ?

I cannot therefore but wonder that when Mr.

Hutchefon (Se£i, 2,J
profeffed that it was his

defign to inveftigate what it is in objefts that

occafions their appearing beautiful to us, he

Ihould ever be taxed as contradifting his own
hypothefis, by faying it is tmiformity amidji

variety.

The charge Is no more juft than if becaufe a

perfon fliould fay that the inteftine motion of

the particles of bodies is the caufe of heat, he

fhould be reprefented as afferting, that heat is a

real quality belonging to fuch bodies themfelves.

Again our author fays, {Pag, 21) " It is not

" to be doubted, but that the univerfe is moft

" regular, moft harmonious, and moft beauti-

" ful in the fight of the divine being. Thefc
" beauties therefore muft bo. real, abfolute and

" objedlive perfeftions ; for whatever the Crea-

" tor fees in his works or ideas, muft be aftual-

«' ly in them. What they appear to. him, that

" they are precifely in themfelves 5 either

" therefore the natural and moral world appear

" to the divine mind without beauty, or the

F 2 " beau-
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*^ beauties he perceives in them muftbereal and
" inherent." Here I can't but juft take notice

of the unfairnefs of this argument. Our author

had before taken notice that order and beauty

are therefore amiable ip the fight of God, be-

caufe they are real perfections ; and had ac-

knowledged that all that he had faid concern-

ing the Deities regard to order and beauty, was-

altogether groundlefs, but upon the fuppofition

that thefe are real and inherent perfeftions in

any objeft. From whence, I think, one may
fairly conclude, that even he himfelf has no

other reafon to believe that God does difcern any

beauty in his works, or makes this a diftindt end

of his afting, but this, that beauty is an inherent

ferfcSiion in an objeB> To what purpofe then

are the fcales now turned, and that muft be

made a medium of proof, which before was the

conclufion }

Before God could not produce difordef, and

be the author of corifufion ; becaufe beauty and

order being real perfections in any work, muftbe

perceived by hirh as fuch, and be amiable in his

fight. Nonv he fees beauty and order in his works,

and therefore they are real perfeftions in them

;

which laft way of arguing is certainly veryab-

furd, becaufe it is impoitible that we fliould

know that God can difcern any quality in an

objeft, but by knowing firft that it is a quality

which does belong to'it, unlefs it were by the

help of a revelation. We can't know that the

worksof God appear beautiful to him, but by

firft knowing that they are beautiful in theni-

^lyes-, and muft appear fo to every on^ that

per-
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perceives them to be what they arej whilft this

latter therefore is in debate, to take the former

for granted is really begging the queftion that

ought to be proved. I am fehfible, that to

doubt, whether the works of God appear beau-

tiful to him or not, muft appear ftrange to thofe

that are ufed to conceive of beauty as a real di-

ftindl perfeftion in objefts themfelves. As to

aflert, that bodies appear without all colour to

the divine mind, would for the fame reafon ap-

pear very furprizing to the vulgar; and he that

can free himfelf of one of thefe prejudices,

may as eafily get rid of the other.

But I muft here obferve, for fear of being

mifunderftood, that I by no means doubt that

the works of God are contrived in the moft

exad: and regular manner to accomplifh the

ends he intended by them; the fum of which

I take to be the happinefs of his creatures.

And this may, if you pleafe, be called the beau-

ty of his works; but without regarding an ufe-

ful end and defign, I think, there is no manner

of reafon to fuppofe, that any particular order

and proportion of things appears to the divine

mind more excellent and beautiful than another.

But I may here be asked, does confufion then

and diforder in it felf appear as amiable aiid

lovely to him, as order, proportion and harmo-

ny? I anfwer, if we fpeak properly, nothing

can appear to him confufed and diforderly in it

felf, without a regard had to the end for which

it may be deiigned. Thefe are terms, that have

an evident relation to the imperfefliion of our

minds. Let an he^p of ftones be thrown toge-

ther
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ther without any defign, and there will appear-

to us no order, no proportion in them^ but ftill

there is as real proportion in their fizes and

diflances, as if they had been ranged by the

niceft hand, fo as to make the moft beautiful

appearance to us. It is not any order and pro-

portion of the parts of an objedl that renders it

beautiful, as our author feemg to imagine ; for

he fays, P. 20. " The effentials of beauty are

'^ order, fymmetry and proportion; without
*^ thefe no works of art are, or can be beauti-

ful ) and according to the degree wherein

thofe prevail, the beauty of thefe is greater.

'^ or lefs." But there are only fome particular

orders, and fome particular proportions of the

parts of an objeft that appear agreeable and

beautiful to us. Now, by what medium can

we poffibly prove that fuch an order, and fuch

proportions in the parts of an objed, which,

renders it moft beautiful to us, muft alfo make
it appear fo to the divine mind? efpecially

when we often perceive beauty in an objeft,

without fo much as knowihg what thofe pro-

portions are which render it agreeable to usj

nor till this be done, which has not been fo

much as attempted, can we have any reafon to

believe, that beauty, which in objefts them-

felves is nothing elfe but a particular order and

proportion of their parts, was any diftinft end

in the works of creation and providence.

On this fingle point the whole controverfy feems

to me to turn, and therefore I cannot but think it

very well deferves a frefli confideration from our

author. He fays, the effentials of beauty are

order
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order and proportion j but if I miftake nor, the

eiTence of deformity may as truly be aflerted to

be alfo order and proportion. In the fame fenfe

that one kind of order and proportion confti-

- tutes beauty, another kind of order and pro-

portion Teems to conftitute deformity, Objedis

are not therefore ugly becaufe they want order

and proportion ; for thefe as necelTarily belong

to all objefts that have parts of the fame kind,

arid that may be compared as to fituation and
• quantity, as * figure does to all bodies. Divide

any objed into its feveral parts/ and place them
how you will^ they will Hill be in fome order

or others though perhaps in that order they

may be of no ufe, and make no beautiful ap-

pearance. Again, enlarge, leffen, or change

the parts of an objedt how you pleafe, ftill

every part muft be in fome proportion to the

whole, and to every other part. 'Tis true ih^

deed, that we lifually fay of objefts that are

deformed, that they want order and propor-

tion 5 but the meaning of this is, only that they

want that order and proportion that is necefla-

ry to their appearing beautiful to us. And the

expreffion it felf is no more proper, than when
we call that body fhapelefs which is ill-fliapen.

The reader will obferve that I ufe the word
proportion in that which is the common fenfe

of it, as I apprehend, among all writers (unlefs

we muft except fome of the mathematicians) to

denote the comparative greatnefs of two quan-
tities, in which fenfe we ufe the vvord when we

ft

F

* Figure is nothing elfe, but the order and proportion of the ex-

ternal parts of a body.

fpeak
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fpeak of the proportion between the circumfe-

fence and the diameter of the circle 5 between

theheightofabuilding, and its length or breadth^i

and the like. But I thought it proper to ob-

ferve, that fome mathematicians qling the word
ratio inftead of proportion in the foregoing

.fenfe, define proportion to.be zn equality of ra-

tios'y becaufe in this fenfe of the word, it muft

.be acknowledged that proportion has a confi-

.derable effeft upon the beauty of an objed; but

.not fo much as that where thej;e is thefame prp-

iportions in this fenfe, or the fame number of

xqual xatdos,: there inuft always bei the fame beau-

ty. Takej^for inftance, two humane ;faces, the

-cpe.perfedJy beautiful, the other exaflJiylike the

dFbrmer in a(l other ,refpe(a:s, pnly let the eyes be

.too little, the nofe too long, or the noftrils too

^idej-andl apprehend, thatithough th^femuft

-needs differ in beauty, yet.it will be impoffible

to Ihow that in any fenfe there is more order or

proportion in -one than the othen So that it

can't be juftly. faid, that the effence of beauty

is order and proportion; or that we have any

reafonto think that every, being t;hat perceives

the, fame order and proportion in an0bj<?ft,

muft have the - fame fentjiments of its beauty.

Whenlfaythatorder and proportion are not the

effence .of beauty, my'meaning is, thatit i^not

every order and proportion 'that copftitutes beau-^-

ty,. but onLyfomej find why 'thefe ^-ather tha^i-o-

thers fhould make a ^beautiful appearance even

to us, we can't affign anyreafon j ^nd thecefope

can't poffibly conclude, that they ipuft raifq the

iame fenfe of beauty in every other rational

mind
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mind that perceives them. But enough has

been faid on this head, at leaft to fliow that our

author has given no fufficieht proof of his af-

fertion, that a regard to beauty and order was

any diftind: end of the divine being in his v^orks.

Section V.
^

I proceed therefore now to another aflertion

of our author, which contradicts the opinion

of thofe who fuppofe that God has no ends in

his aftions towards his creatures which are not

intirely coincident with their happinefs; which

is this, (P. 5 2. See aljb P. 33, &c,) that " every

" inftance, every degree of fin, isajuft ground
" for fuitable punilhment, whether the ends

« and intentions of government require it or

" not;" and therefore, that when neither the

reformation of the offender himfelf, nor the

good of others is defigned, the defert of fin it

felf is a fufficienr. inducement to the divine be-

ing to puni^ him in proportion to the great-

nefs of his fault.

I fhould very readily own, that every in-

ftance, every degree of fin is a juft ground for

fuitable punifhment ; becaufe it is for the gene-

ral happinefs that every fin (hould be difcou-

raged, and that all the rational creatures of

God fhould be convinced that they can never

offend againft his righteous laws without injuring

themfelves. But if a perfon will abftraft from

this which is a plain reafon, and, I think, the

only true reafon of puniihment ; and will fuppofe

the cafe, that no good is done or defigned by

G punifii-
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puniiiiment, he certainly is obliged to ailign

fpme other reafon for it. In order to do which,

our author ^fuppofes that there was but one

moral agent in the univerfe, and that he was
obftinately and incorrigibly wicked) and on
this fuppofition fays (P. 34.) ^' It is not robe
" doubted, but he would feel the effefls of his

'' Maker's difpleafure : nay, that there are good
^^ grounds to believe that his puniflqment wouldl

be proportioned to his cringes; and "chat this

<^ is highly probable on many accounts, and if

*' he miflakes nor, conformable to the dodrines
*^ both of reafqn and revelation."

m -

I might here, I apprehend, very juftly que-

{C

ftion the poffibility of the fad fuppofed by Qur

author, and therefore h^ve ftjli reafon to doubt

of his opinion, tho' it fliQuld be a juft deduiStion

from it. But I don't infift on this -, ^.qd an tjie

fqppofuioi^ of the reality of this cafe, I wouid
willingly own that fucli ^ b^ing m]gi\t be p\3-

nifhed, 9S far as this was neoeflary to pr-^yent.

his future wickednefs. But this will, I f^p^

pofe, be hardly allowed to be ^ny proper pw-
nifcment; becaufe it would be a iefs evil to the

criminal himfelf, than his own wickednefs

would have been. which is fuppofed to be pre-,

vented by it. However, 'tis plain this can't

^ome up to our author's intentioji; for he fup-

pofes (or I ftr^ngeiy miftake his de%n) that pu-

.

nifhment may ^nd ought to be infii*fied on a

wicked perfpn.meerly on the account of the de-

fer c of iin, tho' no good were hereby dpmci.
to himfelf, or to my. one elfe.

To
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To prove which he argues ih the following

ittanner, (P. 34.)
" If v/e attend to the princl-

^' pie oi divine reBitvJe, we fliall find die Dei-

ty ever afting, and ever determined to act ac-cc

Cf

tc

^7'

'/ //?(? <:^/t\ If then ir be right and

do both.

^odneji

eL

Thus far we have no controverfy^ God will

affuredly reward the virtuous, and punifh the vi-

tious; as far as it is reafonable, and fit he ihould.

But what do we learn from hence ? He goes on,

" If virtue be neceffarily amiable in his fighr,

<* vice is neceiTarily odious; if there be merit

" in the one, which naturally recommends it to

" his favour and efteem, there is equal demerit

" in the other, which unavoidably excites his

*^ difpleafure and indignation." This alfo is

allowed^ if I rightly underftand the uriufual

phrafeSj that there is a merit in virtue that re-

commends it, and a demerit in fin that excites

indignation againft it. I fuppofe no mbre is in-

tendedby thern, than what was as plainly faid be-

fore, that virtue is neceflarily amiable, and vice

neceffarily odious. But what is the proper con-

lequence from this ? Is it any thing more than

this, that God will therefore take all proper

methods to fecure the caufe of virtue, and to

difcountenance all fin and wickednefs ? Certain-

ly it by no means- follows, as our author would

infinuate, that therefore it is always in it felf

morally fitj and agreeable to the redtitude and

G 2 iinftity
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fandlity of the divine nature, to punifli the vi-

tious and to reward the virtuous j even fup"^

pofing the cafe, that fuch rev/ards and punifh-

ments had no tendency to anfwer the ends of

the divine government, which are the promoting

virtue and happinefs. A love to virtue can't

difpofe a perfon to reward, but with a defign to

promote and encourage virtue. An hatred of

vice can't difpofe a perfon to punifh, but with

a defign to difcourage and difcountena'nce vice.

We may be- very great enemies to vice, and yet

not be enemies to vitious men, or inclined to

hurt them, any further than an oppofition to

their vices may make it neceffary. Otherwife

no good chriflian could be a virtuous man, fince

with the greateft averfiop to fin he is obliged to

maintain the moll real benevolence towards fin-

ful men. And if this be commanded us as our

conftant duty, I can't fee how we can afi!ert that

it is inconfillent w^ith the divine redtitude to

{how mercy to finners, and to make them ex-

perience the efFedls of his benevolence, where

this can be done without prejudicing the caufe

of virtue and goodnefs. But " fhould God
communicate good, and finally difpenfe hap-

pinefs to all deferving or undeferving promif-

cuouflyi how could- he be faid upon this fup-

pofition to adl according to the true nature,

" and reafon of things? Virtue and Vice are

" eflentially oppofite, and therefore ic is not
** pofllble that thefame treatment fhould fuit the

'* votaries of each " (P. 35.) It is here readily ac-

knowledged, that it would not be right to com-

municate

iC
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municate happinefs equally to all forts of pef-

fons without any difference, that it would not

be right to give as great rewards to the evil as to

the good. Such a procedure would not be treat-

,dng perfons according to their real charafter,

nor the way moft eiFeftually* to promote virtue

and happinefs. But what is all this to the point

in view, which was to fliow, that without a re-

gard to the deterring from (in, there is fufficient

reafon to punifli bad men ? Is there not as great

a difference made between the virtuous and the

vitious, as any wife and good being would de-

fire J
if the virtuous are always rewarded for

what they do well, and the vitious are always

punifhed, where their punifhment is conducive

to the general good and necelfary to deter from

fin ? Is not the very reafon why virtuous and vi-

tious men fhould be treated differently, that vir-

tue ought to be encouraged and vice difcountcr

nanced? And therefore where thefe ends are out

of the queflion, there does not appear any rea-

fon from thefe oppofite charafters for an oppo-

fitc treatment. But can we fuppofe that God
would fuffer an incorrigible finner to go unpu-

nifhed, when the quite contrary is deferved?

Is not thio ef&ntially repugnant to the reditude

and purity of his nature ?

I don't apprehend that God will fuffer any

impenitent finner to go unpuniihed, but not

meerly becaufe this is deferved ; for then no fin

mufl go unpunifhed : but becaufe his punilli-

ment is neceffary to fecure the refpedt due to

the divine laws. And fuppofing this end. out of

the
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-tlie qucftion, no one can fay, that meerly the

deierving puniihment is a fufficient reafon for

its being infliAed, that will allow any room for

the exercife of pardoning mercy and grace.

As. for what our author fays, after having

reprefented a moft villainous cliaraftcr, which
he defires us to reiled: upon without the emo-
tions of refentmentj viz. that the moft merciful

man in the world woUld pronounce fentence

Upon fuch an ojfFender, and give him up to con-

dign punifhment; it is not improbable that this

would be true in faft, becaufe the moft merci-

ful maa in the world has his refentments ; and

it is impoflible, but be Ihould believethere would
be good confequences from punifhing fuch a

perfon. But if we could fuppofe the contrary,

that fparing him would certainly do no hurt,

that punifhing would do no good> 1 can by no

means be of our author's opinion, that to fpare

would not be goodnefs, but weaknefs. For what

weakncfs is it to fpare^ when all the reafons of
punifliment are fuppofed away ? His reafon for

it, that to fpare would be violating truth and

nature, and ailing contrary to the plaineft rea-

fons of things, is only a more falhionable way
of faying that he is very pofuive, 'i-.t'ould be

exceeding wrong ; for lie does not tell us one

truth that would be violated by ir, nor give us

one of thofe plaineft realons, which fhould per-

fuade us to a contrary conduct. And 1 am
fatisfied I ihould be far from being fingular if I

fhould deliver my opiaioii on the oppolite fide

queft

thor.
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thor, that to give pain to any fenfible being

where no good end is anfwer'd by it, nor any

mifchief prevented, is violating truth and na-

ture, and ading contrary to the plaineft reafons

of things ; 'tis certainly adting a mifchievou^

and ill-natured parr.

Section VI.

. There is only one opinion more of our au-

thor, which, I think, it is needful to take notice

of, as feeming too much to confine the divine

goodnefs, and fupported by no reafon 5 and

that is, " that it is not confiftent with the di-

^' vine reftitude to beftow that fupreme felicity,

<f that indefectible ftate, wherein confift there-
<f wards of the righteous on any that have not
" firft gone through a ftate of pr(Aation," P.46,.

Which is as much as to fay, that God can't,

confiftently with his own attributes, create any

being in fuch a degree oJF perfeftion, that he
Ihould be in no more danger of fattkig from
his favour, than good men will be after

death.

This propofition, I am fore, muft appear at

firft view fqinconfiftentwith our notionsefthe

'

boundlefs goodnefe of God, that ir can't te ex-

peded we fhould admit it without the pkineft

proof. 'Tis acknowledged by all, that Gcd may

'

beftow what favour he pleafes on his creacur^s,

'

antecedently to their doing any thing to deferve'

it. Why may he not then make creatures with

the moft pure and uncorrupt affections, and with
(uch a large anddiftind: [aaowledge ofthe^nature

of



of things, as to difcern the connection betw'een

virtue and their own intereft, as plainly as we
know by experience the connedion between

eating and living ? Now only allow that beings

may be created thus perfed ; and there will be

no more danger of their falling, than there is

that a man in his wits, for no reafon at all,

ihould thruft his hand intc^he midft of the

fire, that is, there will be no danger of it at all.

And if you deny this, how can you' acknow-

ledge that God may grant what favours he

pleafes to his creatures? Yea, if no beings were

at firft made thus perfeft, what will become

gf the beauty of that fcale of beings which our

author ipeaks of, the higheft of which was in

danger of falling below the condition of the

meaneft fenfible being, that is, into a ilate of

mifery ? And is it not wrong in us to prefume

fo far to limit the divine goodnefs, as to fay

that he can't beftow on any a favour that is

perfeft and compleat before they have deferv'd

it, which it's plain no favour can be whilft

there is any hazard of lofing it?

But let us hear what our author fays to jufti-

fy this furprizing pofition. '^ Pdjffed happi-

" nefs (he fays, P. 41.) was aiJd'ought to be
" referved for the proper objects of God's love

" and favour ; which none of his creatures

*^ could be without virtuous qualifications and
" moral merit: and thefe imply a ftate ofproba-

M tion." That as to confer the famehappinefs

on xhtfaithful, andon the unfaithful ^^n^ difobe^

dient. would be a manifeft violation of truth =

and
* -
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and nature; fo *^ by parity of reafon ic was rtio-

rally unfit to treat thole who had never been

tried; and by confequence merited nothing;

in the fame manner as if they had been tried

and found faithful 5 becaufe fuch perfons are

in a moral fenfe worthlefs^ and by confe-

quence are in a llation as much below 7nerit

" as it is above ^demerit'* I have given; I ap-

prehend, the full ftrength of our author's ar-

gument 5 and before 1 come to give an anfwer

to it, I find it neceifary to fay fomewhat in or-

der to fettle the meaning of the terms here

made ufe of by him, on the ambiguity of which,

if I miftake not, all the feeming ftrength of

his reafoning intirely depends.

Firft then, let us enquire what we are to

underftand by virttioiis qualifications ; thefe can-

not here fignify meerly good difpofitionSj and

fuch valuable qualifications of temper, as fir a

perfon for the greateft ferviceablenefs to him-

felf and others. Even though a perfon have

the ftrongeft defires to promote the honour of

the Creator, and the kindeft afFeftion tov/ards

his fellow creatures; if thefe arife from his ori-

ginal make, and are not acquired by himfelf

with fome difficulty, they are not according to

ourauthor virtuous qualifications; for thefe, ho^

lays, imply a ftate of probation, /. e. a ftate of

difficulty and temptation. By virtuous quali-

fications therefore, I fuppofe, he mufl mean,

what I would call, in oppoficion 10 thofe good

difpofitions ..which we receive more direftly

from our Creator, acquired virtues,

H The
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The next word, that needs explication, is

that of moral merits by this he cannot mean
only real worth and excellency 5 for that does

not necelTarily imply a ftate of probation. But

by moral merit we muftj I apprehend, under-

ftand a right to a reward, or that which gives

fuch a right; in which fenfe of the word, I al-

low it can't be applied to any untried creatures.

Thofe creatures, which by their original make
are fo conftituted, that their defires and their

duty always necelTarily coincide, can't, I think,

be faid to have any claim to a reward : whereas

thofe who are furrounded with difficulty and

temptation, and who are obliged to deny ihem-

felves and fubmit to great inconvenrencies that

they may maintain their integrity, if n%with-
ftanding this, they do behave uprightly, feem on

this account to have an equitable 'claim to it.un

.1vvhich thqr may deduce from this priircipiej

that a wife and good God will certainly, ia

every inllance, make it the intereft of bis crea-

tures to behave vircuoufly. In this {tnit there-

fore creatures only in a ftate of probation can

be faid to merit.

I am fenfible that.to many ;it will ieemabfitr(J

to fay that a creature can apy ways merit at the

hands of God > and i confefs, .that :in that fenfe

in v/hich men by fhowing kxndncls to each other

merit a return of favour, it h ablSard to lay

that any being whatfoever can .merit at the di-

vine hands. It feems alfo plain to ime, that in

particular the happinefs that is promifed to the

righteous in the gofpel, cannot be looked upon

as
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as what- they are capable of meriting by their

obedience. Perfeft and unalterable happinels is

really of infinite value j and therefore cannot

but appear as a reward greatly difproportionate

to the temporary fervices of any creatures, and

much more fo to the imperfeft obedience of men
in this fhort life. So that if none muft receive

but according to their merit, which is the prin-

ciple on which, if I miftake not, all our au-

thor's reafoning depends; mankind muft for ever

defpair of a ftate of perfeft and unalterable hap-

pinefs. Butifwe take theword;;/m/in thefenfe

before mentioned, as fignifying an equitable

claim to a reward, /. e. to a reward proportional

to the difficulty of performing, or the inconve-

nience ^.t is fubmitted to in the performance

of any virtuous adlion; in this fenfe, I think, a

perfon may be faid to merit, and thus it is plain

he can merit only in a ftate of probation. And
in analogy to this fenfe of the word muft we
underftand that very harfli aflertion of our au-

thor, that all beings that have not undergone

a ftate of trial, are in a moral fenfe worthlefs^

viz. that they have no proper claim to a re-

% ward. For in any other fenfe, nothing can be

more ftrangely abfurd, than to fay that any

creature is therefore in a moral fenfe worthlef?,

becaufe he wa^ always polTeffed of fo much
wifdom and goodnefs as not to be in danger of
offending, i.e, becaufe he is moft like the infi-

nitely perfeft being.

Thefe things being obfervcd, the foremen-

Pi 2 tionc4
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tionpd argument may be anfwered with very
little difficulty. I readily allow, that perfedl

happinefs will be given only to the proper ob-

jefts of God's love, and favour, and efteem; but
m order to thefe acquired virtues and moral me-
rit, in the fenfe before explained, are not, I

apprehend, abfolutely neceffary. For good dif-

pofuipns and inclinations, a right temper and
byafs of mind, are of themfelves a jull foundar

tion for love, favour, and efteem j though they

don't feem to give a'perfon a proper title to a

,
reward. Nor does it follow, that becaufe one
has undergone the fevercft trials and overcome

in them, that therefore he is a better and more
valuable pcrlbn fhan another that has not been

thus tried 3 and confequently this latter may
pofiibly have as much of the divine favour

find efteem, as the former. We indeed can on-

ly value perfons from their aftions, becaufe 'tis

by this means only we form a judgment of their

internal temper 5 but he, who immediately dif-

cerns thq iqward difpofitions of the mind, can

have no reafon to wait till thefe be iifcovered

by external ajSiqns, inprder to know where
his love and efteem ftiQiild be fixed. Efteem,

if I miflake not, ought always to be propor-

tional to the good qualities of wdiich a per-

fon is poiTefted, however thefe have been ac-

quired j iqr to ha^ce c?ie in due efteem^ is to

apprehend hiai to be wliixt he really is in

himfelf. And where a perfon is juftly e-

fteemed for his good difpofitions of mind» it

Can



can be no reafoa againft granting him any fa-

vours which he is not likely to abufe, that he
"

has no juft claim to them as the reward of
his aftions. But, fays our author, <* if re-

" wards are due to the righteous, and punifti-

"^ments to the wicked j thofe who have never
" been tried can deferve neither, and therefore
*' cannot, agreeably to truth and reftitude, be
" treated like either of the other." As this ar-

gument ftands, the utmoft th^t it can prove is,

that an untried perfon ought neither to be re-

warded nor punifhed ; which is very different

from that which he undertook to prove, that

fuch an one ought not, through the unde-

ferved goodnefs of God, to be made partaker

of perfeft happinefs. But if this argument had

been intended to have proved the point in view,

it fliould have run in the following manner:

If perfeft and unalterable happinefs be due

to the righteous as the reward of their fervices

in a ftate of probation, and mifery be the juft

portion of the wicked; thofe who have never

been tried, and confequently have deferved nei-

ther, ought not to be treated like either of the

other, /. e, ought not to be made either perfectly

happy, or miferable.' But in anfwer to this, I

fay, /i^r/£'(5? happinefs is not due to the righteous

as the reward of their fervices ; 'tis not on the

merits of their own works, but on the gracious

promife ofGod, through Chrift, that their expe-

(ftation of this is founded : and therefore, fince

they at laft muft not receive it, but as an un-

deferved
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deferved favour 5 why mayn't the fame favour

be confetred on others that are equally fit-

ted for it, though fuppofed unequal to them
in merit? Nor would it follow, if we could

fbppofe a perfon capable of meriting perfeft

happinefs ; that therefore it fhould be bellow-

ed on none, but thofe that dp thus merit it 5 and

that no room fhould be left for the exercife of

undeferved favour. Becaufe one has a juft

claim upon me, that is no reafon why I ipay

not freely give to another, even more than

what the former can in juftice demand.

'Tis a mighty weak way of arguing, to fay

that two perfons ought not to be treated alike,

that is, that they fhould not both receive the

fame happinefs; becaufe one has a particular

claim to it, which the other has not : if one

lias merit, he will receive according to his me-
rit, and \yhen this is done, with regard to un-

deferved favours, he ftands upon a level with

the other creatures of God; and it is no ab-

furdity to fuppofe, that it may in fome cafes

at leafl feem good to his infinite wifdom
to beflow thefe in the largefl proportions

on thofe that have not the greatefl merit.

Yea, as I think that none can deny, that

God has a right to make a difference between

the conditions of his creatures by his unde-

ferved goodnefs, without any regard to theiif

merits; fo none can pretend to fix the bounds

beyond which the difference hence arifing

ought not to proceed : .and therefore we can't

poffibly



poffibly' have any reafon to allerr, that God
may not give fome creatures greater happinefe

before they have merited it by any aftual obe-

dience in a ftate of trial ; than what it is poffi-

ble for others to gain by their merit. ^
But is not this to reprefgnt the divine being as

adiing in an arbitrary manner, and as having a

particular fondnefs for fome more than others

without any reafon at all ? I anfwer, this no loor-e

follows from what I have iaid, than from the

common opinion, that God has originally made
creatures of diiFerent ranks and capacities for

happinefs. A man, for inilance, has bo more
reafon to complain of any arbitrary or partial

proceeding in the divine being, tbo\igh with-

all liis boafted merit he ihould not be able to

auain the happinefs of angels ; than a brute

can complain that he is utterly uncapable cvea

of that happinefs, which men may enjoy in this

life. But all that follows from what I Jbave

afferted is, that God has other reafons for be-^

flowing happinefs upon, and for diverlifying

the happinefs of his creatures, befides a regard

to their merit; which is what every one muft

allow that will not run ^jontrary to tlie plameft

matter of fad, as far as we are capable of

judging concerning it. Sefides diis argument

drawn from the divine equity, jOur author adds

another taken from the iiaturai connexion be-^

tween virtue and happinefs. SajK :he, fupreme

felicity is the peculiar portion of thofe i-hat

have gone through ailate of. |>robation,

" partly
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" partly by God's appointment,- and partly

from the very nature of the thing 5 for fince

a ftate of probation is neceffary for the ex-

ercife and improvement of virtue, it is by
confequence neceflary for the confummation

and perfection of happinefsJ' That good

or virtuous difpofitionsj and actions are necef--

fary to the perfeftion of happinefs is moft cer-

tainly true: but I muft confefs, I can't ima-

gine what our author intends by virtue-^ when
he fays that a ftate of probation, i e. a ftate of

temptation is neceifary for the improvement,

and even the exercife of it. Does the igno-

rance of men's minds, the irregularity of their

afFeftions, the external difficulties and tempta-

tions they meet with, which are what render

the prefent a ftate of trial, give them any ad-

vantage for improvement in virtue ? Or rather

are not thefe very things hindrances to their

progrefs. in it? Are not thefe the reafon that

almoft all men in this life are fo.very imperfeft

in virtue? But however this be, it isj I ap-

prehend, certain, that but few even of good men
do in this life arrive at that perfedion in virtue,

as without any farther improvement in it will fit

them for a ftate of compleat happinefs j.fo

that if there can be liO improvement after they

have gone through this ftate of probation,. I

don't fee how they can ever be capable of a

ftate of the moft perfeft felicity. And if good

men after death are capable of increafing.in

goodnefs and virtue, it cau'c be faid that a ftate
^ 0f
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of trial is neceffary for this purpofe; and

therefore fuch a fuppofed neceffity can be no
folid objeftion againft God's placing feme
creatures in a ftate of perfect happinefs with-

out obliging them firfi to go through the dan-

gers, and temptations of a ilate of probation.

Section VII.

I liave now gone through the feveral pofi-

tions of our author, which feemed to me to

iontradi(ft the notion of fuch as fuppofe that

. God has no other defign in his difpenfatioris

towards his creatures but their happinefs j and

I hope, that what has been faid fufEciently

ihows that he has not proved his point in a

fingle inftance. There is however one con-

fidexable objeftion ftill remaining againft the

opinion I have defended, which I have hi-

therto taken no notice of; becaufe though

adduced by our author in fupport of his

notion of the divine Being's having a re-

.gard to the beauty and order of his works,

as an end intirely diftind from the happi-

uefs of his creatures; it is not fo properly a'

proof of his particular, opinion with regard

to beauty, as a general objedtion againft

his 'adverfaries notion of happinefs being th^

pnly end of God in his works; and for this

reafon I thought proper to defer the conii-i

deration of it to this place. The obje<3ion

is, that if happinefs had beea the only end of

God in his works, the greateft poffiblc quan^
' I tiiies
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titles of it muft have been produced at all

times, and in all places j and it is thus urged

by our author (P, 14.) " Had the produ^ion
" of happtnefs been the fole end which the

Creator had in view, it is not, I think, to

be doubted, but the utmoft poflibilities of

it would have been produced at all times

and in all places. But as far as we are

capable of judging from the pbcenomena

within our reach, this feems not to be the
'' cafe. That fcale and fubordination of be-
'' ings beforementioned, may feem to pro-

mote the order and harmony of the world

more than the happinefs of its inhabitants.

Had their feveral pov/ers been more nearly

equal, what would have been the refult?

It feems probable that the latter of thefe

'* ends would have been advanced ; and the

" former obftrudted, if not deftroyed." This

is indeed at firft view a very difficult objefti-

onj that fmall degree of happinefs, that evil

we fee in the world, has been ftrongly urged

againft thofe that have believed that the

world is governed by a wife, and powerful,

and good God. But I hope it will not oblige

us to let go this important truth j or incline us

to imagine that the Deity is influenced by any

principles ofading,thatcontradid: hisgoodnefs.

In order to folve this objedion,. it will

be proper firft to enquire, whether the Di-

"/ine Being was obliged by any of his per-

fedtions to create any beings at all. Indeed

after.

itC
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after a univerfe of creatures is formed, hisgood-

nefs feems to incline him to confer the greateft

happinefs upon it, of which it is capable;

but it does not appear that even goodnefs it felf

obliged him to make thofe creatures. Creation

is an argument of the goodnefs of God ; be-

caufe he would not have made any creatures

at all, if he had not intended to communicate
happinefs to them; but I queftion whether in

ftrid propriety it is always an inftance of it.

An aft of goodnefs, one would think fliould re-

quire that the objed: of it fliould before exift;

but as this argument may appear toofubtle, and

as I can't my felf lay any great ftrefs upon it,

I only juft hint at it, that the reader may fur^

ther confider it, or pafs it over, as he thinks fit.

But I think we may more fecurely conclude,

that God was not obliged by any of his per-

feftions to create, at leaft not to create the

univerfe in any particular degree of perfedi-

on, from theconfequences that neceflarily fol-

low from fuch a fuppofitlon. Should we, for

inftance, fuppofe that the divine goodnefs ob-

liged him to make a world, that there might

be creatures to whom he might communicate

happinefs; the confequence of this feems

plainly to be, that a univerfe muft have been

from eternity, in which there muft have been

the greateft poflible happinefs. Nor, if we
ihould go uponour author's hypothefis, that

the influence ofthe divine goodnefs is limited by

his regard to the order and beauty of his works,

I a ihall
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ihall we be able to avoid the main part of this

difficulty.

For if, notwithftanding a regard to order and

beauty, the divine perfeftions did at any timd

oblige him to create; in every inftant before

that time there muft have been the fame obli-
X im

gation upon him, from hisperfeftions, to have

formed a mod perfeft and beautiful,' though

not a moft happy v^orld. It muft follow alfOj^

even upon his hypothefis, that the world muft

be infinite as well as eternal, for no regard tq

i)eautycanfetbqundstoitj and that every crea-^

ture muft enjoy as much happinefs as is con^

fiftent with the perfeftiqn of the whole; and
that no more can poffibly be created without

deftroying this perfection.

But as thefe confequences, particularly the

laft, are what I Ihould by no means be wil-

ling to defend, 1 cannot entertain a favour-

able opinion of the principle from which
they flow; and I think out author himfelf

ought herpin to agree with me, as he is in opr-^

nipn for the * non eternity of the world. I

know it is ufually prefumed that all the works

pf God ^re moft perfeft; and thus they un-

(Icubtedly are, if by this be meant, that they

are exadly agreeable to the higheft^gOodnefs

and wifdom, "and have notliing in them that

implies want of perfeftion in their author.

But that thg univerfe has fwh a degree and

quantity of perfedion, as that no addition

^ - rf * Letter /a a Drf, p. 7.
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Q^n poflibly be made to it even: by infinite

wifdom and power, feems to me fo far from

being what we ought to fuppofe true j that I

queftion whether the notion it felf be not

perfeftly unintelligible. It is certain, that to

fpeak of the greateft poffible number, or the

greateft poffible triangle, is to ufe words with-

put any meaning at all,

A triangle maybe made as large as you pleafe,

yet the largeft poffible cannot be ; for fuch a

one could not be a triangle, which is a fur-

face bounded with three ftrait lines. In like

manner we may, I apprehend, fpeak in rela-

tion to the happinefs and perfeftion of the

univerfe. God may make it as happy, and as

perfeft as he pleafes, and may continually in-

creafe this in any proportion he thinks fit 5 but

ftill I apprehend 'tis capable of this increafe,

without limits, and without end^ and that to

fuppofe the greateft poffible quantity of hap-

pinefs or perfeftion diffufed through it, is to

fuppofe that there is a certain fixed and deter-

minate quantity of happinefs and perfeAion,

beyond which it is impoffible, even for the

power of God to proceed ; which I muft own
feems to me abfurd. So that to argue againft

the goodnefs of God, becaufe there is not the

greateft quantity of happinefs and perfection

in the univerfe, is to ufe an argument that

can have no forte, fince, if put into form,

one of the premifes is unintelligible. I add

moreover, that if it be a contradition to

fuppofe

^
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fuppofc that the univerfe fhould be abfolutely

moft perfed, or moft happy, lb as to be in-

capable of further improvement, even from

infinite wifdom ?nd power ^ we can fee no
poffible reafon, i/ amongft the feveral de-

grees of perfedion that might have been

communicated, one fhould be chofen rather

than another; for if one ought not to be

chofen becaufe there is another grekter con-

ceivable, for the fame reafon this ought alfo

to be rejefted, and fo on for ever. And on

this .account we muft be forced, I think, to

acknowledge, that, for any thing we know
to the contrary, God was not obliged to cre-

ate the univerfe with aqy particular degree or

quantity of perfedtion, or even to create it at

all ; :and if this be true, 'tis very far from be-

ing a juft confequence that God muft be in-

fluenced by other principles that contradidl his

goodnefs, becaufe we don't find the greateft

poffible happinefs at all times and in all places.

I have inlifted fomething the longer on this

point, becaufe I take this to be the true an-

fwer to the objeftion beforementioned; and

alfo becaufe, ^if what has been faid be true, it

will make the folution much eafier of many
difficulties that are raifed againft the divine

difpenfations. If we conceive of the goodnefs

of God as an unbounded inclination to create

happinefs, and confequently fuppofc h^ has

made_ the "world as happy and as perfed as he

poffibly could, there ar^ undoubtedly abun-

dance
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dance of phanomena^ the confiftence of which

with this fuppofuion we cannot difcern, and

which we fhall find feme difficulty to per-

fwade men are not incompatible with it: But

if we only conceive of the divine goodnefs

as a moll kind aftedion towards his creatures,

and as inclining him to confer upon that uni-

verfe of creatures he has made the greateft

happinefs of which they are capable, flill

fuppofing that their original capacities for hap-

pinefs were fixed by his will and pleafure, we
Ihall find it much eafier to fatisfy our felves,

that there is nothing in any of the appearances

of providence contrary to the molt perfect

' goodnefs of the divine nature.

But though, I think, the way I have already

taken is really the proper way of anfweringour
' author's objefiion 3 yet, as I am fenfible many
will not readily come into it, I ihall now make
the moft favourable fuppofition on his fide,

and fee whether even then his argument will

not admit of a fair anfwer. I will allow, that

the confequence of fuppofing the Deiry influ-

enced by benevolence o.nly, and no other prin-

ciple contrary to it, is, that the univerfe muftbe

created in the moft perfeftmanner, and that the

greateft poffible quantity of happinefs muft be

diffufed through it; for even upon the fuppofi-

tion of the juftnefs of this confequence, no-

thing that appeafs in the divine conduct to-

wards his creatures, will oblige us to allow

that the Deity is influenced by any other prin-

ciple
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clple of afting that contradifts or limits hir

benevolence. Our author fuppofes, that if

the end of God in his works was only the

good of his creatures, there muft have been

the greateft quantity of happinefs communi-
cated at all times, and in all places ; and there-

fore that the univerfe muft have been perfe^ft-

iy uniform, without any variety, and conffe-

quently without any beauty and order. For

which reafon he imagines that the world was
formed in a different manner ^ but thi$ is a
confequencehe can never poffibly make good.

All that can be imagined tp follow from the

moft unbounded goodnefs, is, that the great-

eft quantity of happinefs ihould be commu-
nicated to the univerfe; but it no ways appears

that this muft arife from the fa^ne happinefs

at all times, and in all places. Such a perfeft

'

uniformity may, for any thing we ^know to"

the contrary, be as inconfiftent withi the great-

eft happinefs pf the whole, a^ it .is with its

beauty. If the univerfp were .tP cp.nfift of one

uniform fort of beings, however happy they

might be, 'tis evident that they .coyld not in'

fome refpeds enjoy fo great happinefs as they

might by variety ; there wo.uld then J^e hut

one uniform objeft of cont^i^^ipla-tlon, one upi^

form relation among all tlie creatures of the

univerfe; which :couM neye.r afford Co great

happinefs as variety .of thefe^:tp intelligent and

rational creatures, whofe happinefs is in a

great meafuxe derived froii;i objects of con--

templaciorf
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templatioiij and the relatione :her fond ':! ti

one another. Hcnc-.:, I thin!:^ 'tis very piaiii^

rhat from the grea'cil variety imaginable ob-*

ferved between rhed .'erees cf h:ippinefs beftow-

©d on the fevera! creatures of God, a defeft of

happinefs in the whole cannot be inferred.

Befides this, it ought to be confidcred, that

a moft happy univerfe is (b far from imply-

ing the fame happinefs in all creatures, and

thereby contradiding that variety which is

neceflary to beauty; that the quite contrary is

implyed in it : For the moft happy univerfe

is not one that confifts of the greaceft poffible

number of the moft happy beings only ; but

One that coniifts of that, and the greateft pof-

fible number of beings next inferior to the

firft rank, and fo downward, till we come to

thofe that approach the neareft to infenfible

matter. This certainly muft be allowed, un-

lefs ic can be proved that the greateft poffible

number of the moft happy beings having been

created, no others can poffibly be made. So

that a moft happy univerfe is fo far from be-

ing unbeautifuliy uniform, that it muft be

moft beautifully various j a moft regular and

orderly advance of perfection being made

from infenfible rmtttt^ without breaking the

fcale of beings^ quite up to the higheft poffible

rank. Strange therefore it is, that any, be-

caufe he only fefis the loweft part of this- fcale,

ihould from hence infer a defed of happinefs in

the whole, and imagine a necefficy of afferting

cnothcr principle of ading in the 'Deity,

K which
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which in a great meafure hinders thofe com-
munications of goodnefs that would ofher-

v/ite have been difpenfed. To me it feems

plain, that even upon this fuppofition we
can have no reafon to conclude, that the

Deity has any other intention in his aftions

towards his creatures befides their good.

And I cannot but apprehend, that every

perfon that wifl:ies well to his fellow crea*

lure", mull: be pleafed to fee there is fo lit-

tle reafon to fupport an cpiniouj which if

true would render all our expeftatioiis of

happlnefs perfectly precarious and uncertain.

To fupppfe that the almighty and infinite-

ly wife governor of the world, who can do

what he will with his creatures, has ends

of afting any ways inconfiftent with their

general happlnefs, muft needs be a very

uneafy and uncomfortable refleftion to every

truly good and benevolent mind 5 efpecially

as it is confefled, that we know not par-

ticularly what thefe ends are, and how far

they may prevail. But to look upon God
as the tender father of his creatures, as in

ail his aftions towards them, not except-

ing thofe of judgmeju and vengeance, con-

fuiting the general happinefs, is to rcpre-

fent him to our felves under a notion the

moll amiable and lovely that can be ima-

gined. Separate infinite g0'3dnefs from al-

mighty power and perfedt knowledge, and

the idea is only awful and terrible; butthac

thefe are neceffarily conjoined in theglo-

rjous



rious Author of our beings, renders him the

objedl of our moft delightful contemplation as

well as of pur higheft reverence. That the

governor of the world i^ the beft as well

fis the greateft of all beings, is the fupport

of a good man under all his troubles; this

is his comfort and joy under all the evils

he obferves in this prefent ftate ; this is his

moft powerful engagement to his duty, and

gives him the greateft delight and latisfa-

ftion in adls of obedience and devotion.

Yea, would finners themfelves be perfwaded

rightly to confider this attribute of the Di-

vine Being.; would they look upon God,

though not as fond and partial, with refpedl

to particular perfons^ to the general detri-

ment of his creatures i yet as truly benevo-

lent to them all, nothing could be more pro-

per tp make them afliamed of their difobe-

dience, and thereby lead them to the trueft

repentance. And I may add, that in reafon

nothing can make them more afraid of con-

tinuing in a courfe of vice and wickednefs;

for whilft God is good the caufe of virtue

and goodnefs muft be maintained and fup-

ported, which ncceffarily requires that fin

^puld be punilhedj as well as that virtue

fhould be honoured and rewarded.
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